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INTRODUCTION

Soil erosion by water is by far the severest fonn of soil
degradation in Prince Edward Island (PEl) where the domi
nant arable soil is a fine sandy loam subject to several

" snpwmelts and freeze-thaw cycles during the cool period and
.to \l\~\\~iv~<:ultivationduring the rest of the year principally
for potatc)es. tne province's agricultural economy is driven
by this crop. The intense interplay of potato tubers with
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Burney, l.R. and Edwards, L.M. 1996. Modelling cool season soil
water erosion on a fine sandy loam soil in Prince Edward Island.
Can. Agric. Eng. 38: 149-156. Selected concepts from the AN
swERs model were used to facilitate a linkage between laboratory
and field data from cool season soil erosion research in Prince
Edward Island (PEl). ANSWERS was split into three sequential
programs and was substantially revised to facilitate extended periods
of winter modelling and to accommodate crop-by-field input, ele
ment sequencing. and perennial streamflow. Based on laboratory and
field rainfall simulator data, the sediment algorithm was revised. Due
to the substantial modifications and a change in emphasis. the new
model has been designated COSSEM (COol Season Soil Erosion
Model). Sample simulations using COSSEM are presented for labo
ratoryand field rainfall simulator runs and for spring runoff from a
combined rainfall and snowmelt event on a USLE erosion plot and
an adjacent monitored 140 ha catchment which is commercially
fanned. The simulations showed that COSSEM can link laboratory
and field data.

Des parties du modele ANSWERS ont ete choisies afin de faire Ie
lien entre des donnees obtenues aux champs et en laboratoire sur
"erosion des sols en saison froide a l'Ile du Prince Edouard. Le
modele ANSWERS a ete divise en trois programmes sequentiels, et
revise en profondeur afin de tenir compte de periodes prolongees de
conditions hivernales et pour permettre I'entree de donnees champ
par champ, une organisation plus fonctionnelle des elements et un
ecoulement permanent. A partir des donnees obtenues en laboratoirc
et aux champs avec un simulateur de pluie, on a modifie l'algorithme
de transport des sediments. A cause des modifications substan ticlles
apportces au modele original et du changement d'orientation, Ie
nouveau modele a etc nommc COSSEM (COol Season Soil Erosion
Model). On presente ici des simulations faites avec COSSEM pour
des essais menes en laboratoirc et aux champs avec Ie simulateur de
pluie, et des mesures faites lors d'un episode de ruissellement prin
tanier, resultant de la fonte des neiges et d'une precipitation, a
l'exutoire d'une parcelle d'etudc sur I'erosion ct d'un bassin versant
de 140 ha en production commerciale. Ces simulations ont montre
que COSSEM permet de faire Ie lien entre les donnees de laboratoire
et celles du champ.

surface soil stability calls for specific definition, estimation.
and modelling of water induced soil erosion whose severity
is evident annually.

A program of measuring and modelling soil erosion from
a PEl fine sandy loam was initiated in 1984 in both the
laboratory and the field. Emphasis is on (a) quantification of
soil losses under prevailing commercial farm practices on
lands that fall within potato production systems (potato lands
under rotation) and (b) the evaluation of cool-season soil
losses under ameliorative fann practices - agronomic and
engineered - on these potato lands. In this program, we
conducted field rainfall simulator tests (Parsons et al. 1994)
and laboratory simulator tests of interrill (Edwards and Bur
ney 1987, 1989), rill (Frame et al. 1992), and hill-and-furrow
(Leyte 1995) erosion. The laboratory tests were conducted
under cool conditions to evaluate the effects of freeze-thaw.
cover cropping, mulching, surface compaction. and subsur
face compaction on soil loss. Concurrently (since 1987).
facilities have been in operation to monitor discharge and
sediment from three commercially-farmed watersheds (Bur
ney and Edwards 1994a), nine USLE-type erosion plots
(Burney and Edwards 1994b) and a terrace system in the
potato-growing area of the upper Wilmot River in central
PEl.

Data exist, specific to the dominant PEl fine sandy loam
for local cool-season conditions under prevailing potato-land
management systems and for a hierarchy of soil erosion
measurements taken from a wide range of study (land) units
which vary between 0.3 m2 laboratory soil cassettes to spa
tially diverse watersheds of 140, 203, and 416 ha. Whereas
rapid and detailed measurements of specific dynamic proc
esses and treatment effects are feasible in a laboratory
setting, such measurements become progressively less viable
in field plots and watersheds. Mathematical (computer soft
ware) modelling provides the potential for linkage among
measurements taken in the laboratory, the field plots, and the
watersheds.

Among the generally accepted soil erosion models are
GAMES (Cook et al. 1985), CREAMS (Knisel 1980).
GLEAMS (Knisel et aI. 1993), AGNPS (Young et aI. 1994),
SWRRB (Arnold et aI. 1990). and ANSWERS (Beasley and
Huggins 1991). These models, which vary widely in a
number of attributes, were developed to facilitate rapid as-
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sessment of the effecls of lreatmenl practices. Spatially.
CREAMS and its successor GLEAMS are field-scale mod
els; SWRRB applies best lO uniform sub-basins; while
GAMES. AGNPS. and ANSWERS allow spatial diversity
limited only by computer memory. Tcmporally. GAMES is
seasonal; AGNPS is a single output, one day event:
GLEAMS and SWRRB are daily: CREAMS is optionally
daily or breakpoint: and ANS\VERS is user-selectable in
seconds. Hydrologically. GAMES applies the USLE erosiv
ity factor and. therefore. does not generate runoff: GLEAMS.
AG PS. and SWRRB utilize the SCS curve number:
CREAMS optionally uses Green-Ampt infiltration and kine
matic now or the U.S. Soil Conserv,llion Service (SCS) curve
number: A SWERS utilizes the Holtan infiltration equation.
Primary emphasis in all these models is soil loss under sum
mer high intensity rainfall events.

The model that came closest to our requirements for a
research tool lO link laboralOry and field data was AN
S\VERS. Its ability to generate a shon time-step hydrograph
and sedimentgraph was considered a necessity in our objec
tive of being able to extrapolate laboratory treatmcnt effects
to watcrsheds.

However. substantial modification had to be made to the
source code to facilitate: (a) emphasis on hydrology and soil
erosion under snowfall. snowmelt. and freeze-thaw condi
lions; (b) modelling during the period of fall to spring; (c)
case of changing cropping-management praclices. The mag
nitude of these modifications was considered sufficiently
great to justify new modcl developmcnt. The resulting model,
named COSSEM (COol Season Soil Erosion Model), the
basic structure of which was set out in Burney and Edwards
(1992). has since undcrgone continual refincment using
available data.

MODEL CONCEPTS

Overview

COSSEM utilizes the basic concept used in ANSWERS
(Beasley et al. 1980) in which a catchment is modelled by a
grid of square planar elements each of which is unrestricted
in lemlS of soil characteristics. cropping-management prac
tice, and slope degree and orientation. A tree strUClUre of
channel segments (which mayor may not be defined. as
applicable) threads through these overland (planar) clements.
\Vithin each time incrcment. surface Dow is integrated spa
tially with division of out now from a planar element into
downslope adjacent planar elements. Where a channel seg
ment exists within a planar element, all surface out now from
the planar clement. together with subsurface now from tile
drains (if present) and groundwatcr. cnters the channel seg
ment with subsequent kinematic channel routing to the
catchment outlet.

In developing COSSEM. we split A SWERS into three
programs (CON FIG. LA DUSE. and SIMLTN) as shown in
Fig. I. For our application. a fourth program (METGEN).
separately generates precipitation and temperature input files
from data saved in weekly. compressed format files as de
scribed by Burney (1991).

The configuration program (CON FIG) need only be run
once for a specific catchmelll, as long as engineering prac-
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.TOP CON FIG

'if .ELM
*.51 M

*.CRP LANDU5E lIE. E LX

* .INF
*.1 NI

'------i 5 1M LTN 1+------'

'------+\.* .OUT

D Program * Indicates user
defined catchmentc:::> Data tile nome identifier

Fig. I. The slruclure 01" Ihe COSSEM model system of
programs and data tiles.

tices such as lerraces. ditches. ponds. or tile cJraina~c are
ullchanged. Specific data required for each clement (*~TOP)
comprise its grid location. slope degree and direction, soil
type, rield designation. channel segmclll type and slope if a
channel runs through the clement. and the prescnce or ab
sence of tile drains. CON FIG thcn sequclH.:es the flow paths
and generates a pass file (* .ELM) which passes rhe rclcvant
elemcill data to the program LANDUSE.

The program LANOUSE in turn sets up a pass file (*.JN1)
by combining the passed topographic informal ion with speci
fications on the land use practice in each field (*.CRP) and
its hydrologic relevance (* .SIM). Generation of optional in
formation files for data enlry checking (* .ELX) and
simulation specifications (*.1 IF) are user-selectable. Pa
rameter specifications includc: Ihe infiltration and erodibility
parameters for each soil type: the interception. microtopog
raphy, initial snow depth. snowmelt coefficiclll, and erosion
parameters for each cropping-management practice: the tile
drainagc maximum now rate: the initial outlet streamnow:
the groundw,ller release coefficielll; and the channel seg
ments' hydraulic parameters.

The simulation program (SIMLT I) reads the pass file
generated by LA lOUSE together wilh the precipitation
(*.PTN) and air temperature (*.ATM) files (generated by
METGE ) and carries out the actual simulalion. A line of
output (*.OUT) comprises the date and lime. precipitation
rate. air temperature, snowpack water equivalent. runoff rate.
sediment concentration, and accumulatcd sediment. The
simulated soil loss (or accumulation) in each overland and
channel elemcnt is listed.

Specific component process changes

Element sequencing In ANSWERS, diU" defining \hc grid
clcments are read in and later sequenced hy row from Ihe tlJp
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by Eq. 3, and concentrated or rill (as in WEPP) given by Eq.
4. Simulated detachment is the greater of the two. For sheet
flow detachment:

where:
Df =flow detachment rate (kg/s),
Cf = flow cropping-management factor,
Ks =non-rill flow detachment erodibility (s/m),
s =slope (m/m) =tan e,
S = detention (m3),

y = specific weight of water (N/m3
),

't(' =critical tractive shear (Pa), and
K r =rill flow detachment erodibility (s/m).

Maximum transport rate (transport capacity), following
the concepts in ANSWERS, is based on discharge per unit
width of an element. Flow less than a specified value (~R)

(based on Reynolds number) is assumed to be laminar, for
which transport capacity is:

left corner to the bottom right comer during each time step.
Catchment orientation therefore affects the response. An
algorithm developed by Burney (1977), during work to ex
tend the original model of Huggins and Monke (1966), was
incorporated in CONFIG. This ensures that, during any time
step, elements are sequenced so that an element (overland or
channel) is serviced only after all its inflow is calculated.
Orientation, therefore, does not affect catchment response.

Continuous streamflow In ANSWERS, stream channels
are assumed to be ephemeral with zero initial flow. In PEl the
monitored catchments have perennial streams with strong
groundwater flow components. COSSEM sets the initial
groundwater supply to generate a specified initial streamflow
rate by seepage into specified channel segments.

Cropping-management Editing a data file in ANSWERS to
change cropping-management practices can be a major op
eration because the datum for each affected element has to be
individually changed. In COSSEM, the pass file from CON
FIG specifies the field in which each element lies. Running
the program LANDUSE automatically allocates cropping
management practices for all elements as defined in the data
file *.CRP.

Df=CfKssSy

and for rill detachment:

Df = (Cf s S Y-'tc A) Kr

(3)

(4)

(5)

(6)

Winter routines Recorded air temperature is used in
COSSEM to separate precipitation between rain and snow.
An offset from DoC, specifying the air temperature at which
this occurs is used. It has been found that simulations are
especially sensitive to such an offset during periods of freez
ing and thawing. If the offset is above DoC, both snow
accumulation and melt can occur concurrently. Separate ac
counting is maintained for each cropping practice which has
its own specified snowmelt rate to allow for landuse differ
ences.

Sediment Based on the work of Meyer and Wischmeier
(1969), Foster and Meyer (1972), and as set out in Beasley
and Huggins (1991), ANSWERS utilizes the concepts of
detachment by rainfall and flow, in which the amount of
sediment in transit is limited by flow transport. These con
cepts were modified to incorporate process equations utilized
in the WEPP model (Elliot et al. 1989). In COSSEM, detach
ment by raindrop impact on each overland element is given
by:

Dj =Cj Kj A P SF (I)

where:
Dj = impact detachment rate (kg/s),
Cj = impact cropping-management factor,
Kj = soil's raindrop-induced erodibility (kgese m-4

)

A =area of element (m2
),

I =rainfall intensity (m/s), and
SF = slope factor.

The slope factor (Elliot et al. 1989) is:

SF =1.05 - 0.85 e -4sin9 (2)

where e= slope angle in degrees.

'Detachment by flow in COSSEM is again a modified form
of the equations in ANSWERS and WEPP. Two processes
are recognized: distributed or sheet (as in ANSWERS) given

T= ~L qO.5 s w

and for turbulent flow:

T =~Tq2.5 s w

where:
T =transport capacity (kg/s),
~,~T = empirical coefficients,
q =discharge per unit width (m2/s), and
w = width of element (m).

The empirical coefficients ~L and ~T are related to the flow
characterisation coefficient, ~R:

(7)

where:
v =kinematic viscosity (m2/s), and
Re = critical Reynolds number.

Under conditions in which Eq. 4 applies (rill flow), the
transport capacity (given by Eqs. 5 or 6) is multiplied by a
factor (found to be between 2 and 3) to account for the
increased transport capacity of concentrated flow.

DATA BASE

COSSEM was developed and revised using laboratory and
field rainfall simulator data from a bare, fine sandy loam soil
(Charlottetown Series: MacDougall et al. 1981) and from
measurement of natural events on plots and in watersheds
located in the upper Wilmot River Watershed, in PEl. All the
plots are located on the Charlottetown Soil Series and the
watersheds are dominantly characterised by this soil. The
erosion plots have been subjected to rotation practices com
monly used in potato production while the watersheds
include many other cropping-management practices as well.

A summary of visually optimised sediment parameter val
ues is given in Table I for each of the data base sets below.
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Table I. Summary of recorded and modelled runoff and sediment and model ·optimal sediment parameter values

Experiment~ Area Model Water application Recorded Sediment parameters
element

side Time Rain Upslope Runoff Sediment K; Ks Kr 'tc
flow

(m x m) (m) (min) (mm/h) (LIs) (mm) (g/m2
) (Ggesem-4) (J.!s/m) (J.!s/m) (Pa)

Cassettes. Set I (bare soil; 5% slope)
F 0.9IxO.31 0.091 30 49 0 10.6 211 2.7 150
N 0.9IxO.31 0.091 30 49 0 5.8 69 0.9 350

Cassettes. Set 2 (bare soil; 5% slope)
F/T 0.9IxO.31 0.091 30 48 0 12.4 128 1.2 150
F 0.9IxO.31 0.091 30 48 0 23.1 395 3.5 150

Rill troughs (bare soil; 3.5, and 7% slopes)
F/T.C 3.41xO.20 0.20 20 0 0.050 9185§ 4600 2
F/T, NC 3.4lxO.20 0.20 20 0 0.050 8912§ 4200 2
N, C 3.4lxO.20 0.20 20 0 0.050 5236§ 2400 2
N, NC 3.4lxO.20 0.20 20 0 0.050 9094§ 4100 2

Hill-and-fuITow (bare soil; 3. 5, and 7% slopes)
Side, F/T 0.50xO.25 0.05 20 47 0 11.2 289 1.7 150
Full,Frr 3.15xO.65 0.05 20 47 0 11.2 459§ 1.7 ISO 8000 2.7

Trier rainfall simulator (bare soil. 5.9% slope)
N 8.0 x 1.0 0.50 60 54 0 18.0 242 0.9 2

Natural (Event of 15 and 16 March, 1994)
Erosion plot 22 x 4 1.1 0.6 0.15
Curley's

watershed 140 ha 50 1.5 0.25

~ F = frozen pretreatment; N = unfrozen; Frr = freeze-thaw pre-treatment; C = surface compacted; NC = not compacted
§ Soil loss at 7% slope

Soil cassettes
As described by Edwards and Burney (1987, 1989), soil
cassettes 914 mm in length by 305 mm in width were sub
jected to various treatment practices in factorial
arrangements of a randomised complete block design and run
under a laboratory rainfall simulator. Only the total runoff
and sediment were collected and the time distributions are
unknown.

Runs on bare, fine sandy loam soil were modelled. For the
data in Burney and Edwards (1987), given as Set 1 in Table
I, both rainfall and rainfall plus upslope-added overland flow
were run on frozen and unfrozen soils. No upslope flow was
added in the later tests (Set 2 in Table I).

Rill troughs
As described by Frame et a1. (1992), clean water was applied
at a rate of 3 L/min to the top end of 200 mm wide by 3.14 m
long troughs of soil, the top surface of which was formed in
a shallow vee. Bare soil treatments comprised four replicates
of: compacted and uncompacted surface; freeze-thaw cycling
and no-freezing; 3.5 and 7% slope. In further analysis of the
data (Edwards et a1. 1995), equations were fitted to the sedi-
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ment outflow rate versus time data for each of the treatment
combinations. For modelling purposes the equation for each
treatment combination was normalised (by dividing by the
average sediment outflow rate over the twenty minutes of
flow) and applied to the rill erodibility (Kr). Two of these
four combinations are shown in Fig. 2. Parameter values
(K,. and 'td were jointly optimised over both slopes for each
compaction and temperature combination and are shown in
Table I.

Hill-and-furrow

Leyte (1995) used a laboratory rainfall simulator to apply 47
mm/h to a 3.15 m long section of a reconstructed post-harvest
potato furrow. A 0.5 m added-on section at the top end was
used to separately collect runoff and sediment from each
furrow side (0.5 m horizontal projection). All runs were
pre-treated by subjection to 4.5 freeze-thaw cycles and tested
at the end of the last 12 h freeze period. Four replicates were
run on bare soil at each of 3, 5, and 7% slope.

All 24 furrow side (interrill) sets were averaged and the
average modelled for both runoff and sediment rate, as were
the replicates for each of the bed slopes. The K; and Ks
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Fig.2. Laboratory measured and simulated sediment
loss rate from rill flow.

parameters were optimised using the interrill data set and
these values were then used to optimize the Kr and t c parame
ters from the furrow bottom data sets (Table I). Recorded and
simulated runoff and sediment loss rates from the furrow
bottom are shown in Fig. 3. On average, furrow side (inter
rill) sediment loss rate exceeded the furrow bottom rate on
the 3% slope leading to deposition in the furrow; at 5% slope
a virtual balance existed over most of the time period; and at
7% slope rilling occurred (data not shown).

Trier field rainfall simulator
As described by Parsons et al. (1994), a field rainfall simula
tor was used in the summer of 1992 to apply an average
rainfall intensity of 54 mm/h to 28 plots of 1 m wide by 8 m
long. Eight of these plots were bare and ranged in slope from
2.7 to 8.8%. No rilling occurred on any of these plots due,
primarily, to the relatively high summer infiltration rate.
Recorded and simulated runoffs and sediment from one of
these plots are presented in Fig. 4. Modelled parameter val
ues for this plot are presented in Table I.

Time (min)

Fig. 4. Measured and simulated runoff and sediment
concentration from a field rainfall simulator
plot.

Erosion plots and watersheds
One of the monitored watersheds (named Curley's) is illus
trated in Fig. 5. The cropping practices which existed in the
various fields in early spring of 1994 are presented in Table
II. Recorded and modelled data for this watershed and for one
of the three erosion plots located adjacent to it are presented
in Fig. 6 for the calendar days of 15 and 16 March (Julian
days 74 and 75) of 1994. During this time, both rainfall and
melt from a shallow snow cover occurred. Sediment parame
ter values are given in Table I and represent a visual
optimisation. Simulated spatial soil loss and gain in the wa
tershed for this period is presented in Fig. 7.

Soil loss from the erosion plot was measured by sampling
from a sequence of collection barrels (Burney and Edwards
1994b) on March 14, 16, and 18. These amounts were used
to generate the sedimentgraph shown in Fig. 6d.
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Table II: Land use practices in fields in Curley's watershed in
March, 1994

Crop and management practice Field

Potatoes, harvested 10 5A 5B 50 5E 8A 8B 8C 80
Timothy IA
Barley/clover, plowed IB IE
Clover/hay, plowed lC 3A
Barley/clover, stubble 2A 2B
Barley or wheat, stubble 2C 6A 9A 9B
Hay or pasture 4A 6B lOA llA
Phacelia, stubble 7A 7B 7G
Hay, plowed 7C 70 7E 7F

CONCLUSIONS

The COSSEM model has the potential to link
laboratory measurements spatially and tempo
rally to runoff and soil loss effects at the
watershed scale under cool season conditions.

Opportunities for future model development
will look at process algorithms for soil detach
ment and transport under conditions of light
rainfall and snowmelt. In addition, future devel
opment will address algorithms to model the
transition between the frozen and thawed condi
tion which represents a very marked change in
infiltration capacity and soil erodibility.

The sediment algorithms in COSSEM were
substantially modified from those in AN
SWERS to separately define the effects of
rainfall impact and surface flow. The rainfall
erodibility parameter, Ki, was relatively consis
tent in value, although a little lower for field
measurements than for laboratory tests. Unfor
tunately, the USLE erosion plots of 22.1 m in
length proved to be too short to develop rilling
during snowmelt. Rilling also did not occur
while running the Trier rainfall simulator. The
specific time of rilling in individual fields in the
monitored watersheds was unknown and the rill
flow erodibility parameters, Kr and 'tc , therefore
could not be evaluated from field data.

A discrepancy between laboratory and field
simulations occurred with the sheet flow erodi
bility parameter, K.~, which was three orders of
magnitude smaller in optimal simulation of field
than for laboratory data. This difference in mag
nitude was relatively consistent within each of
these data sets as determined by further simula
tions (not presented) of snowmelt only and
rainfall following snowmelt on the watersheds.
However, the laboratory data set did not contain
measurements of low flow in the absence of
rainfall, and this parameter therefore could not
be clearly separated from the effects of the rain
fall erodibility parameter, Ki. The watershed
data contained lengthy periods of snowmelt
without rainfall and simulated sediment was
particularly sensitive to the flow erodibility pa
rameter values during such occurrences.
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Fig 5. Cadastral map of Curley's watershed showing field designations. ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS

DISCUSSION

Apart from the modifications for element sequencing, provision
for snow accumulation and melt, and initial streamflow, the
hydrologic algorithms in ANSWERS were not substantially
altered. In particular, Holtan's equation for infiltration, which is
based on an upper soil storage zone, seemed adequate for model
ling infiltration into the soils of PEl, whether affected by
compaction or freezing, as long as there was no substantial
actual temporal change in the depth to the impeding layer.
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analysis of the sediment samples. The senior author acknow
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F. Huggins to contribute to the development of the explicit
version of the ANSWERS model. Projects reported herein
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Simulation of the period 15 and 16 March, 1994 on Curley's watershed and an adjacent USLE plot showing:
a) meteorological data, b) watershed discharge, c) watershed outflow sediment, and d) runoff and sediment
on USLE plot.
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Fig. 7. Simulated spatial soil loss (erosion) and gain
(deposition) for the period 15 and 16 March,
1994 on Curley's watershed.
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